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Mascot law causes first
school change
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logo of an Indian in
headdress, following a 7-2
vote by the school board last

LATEST SCHOOL ZONE POSTS
UW System's new spokesperson worked for
several state agencies
Interest rates dropping July 1 for new federal
student loans
Marquette names new VP for student affairs
from Washington College

week, according to WTAQ.

New online site connects families with
summer fun, learning opportunities

It's apparently the first

UW-Eau Claire faculty passes no-confidence
resolution in split vote

mascot and name change
after Gov. Jim Doyle signed a
law that allows the state
schools superintendent to
order a school to change
race-based team names,
logos, mascots or nicknames
based on citizen complaints.

UW-La Crosse Chancellor staying in Wisconsin
Another state university system grapples with
dividing budget cuts among campuses
UW Colleges, UW-Parkside pass resolutions of
no confidence in UW System leadership
What happened at UW-Eau Claire on Tuesday?
UW-Eau Claire student leader calls proposed
no-confidence vote 'embarrassingly naive'

The law is not set to become
effective until Thursday, the
day after it is published,
according to Patrick Gasper,
spokesman for the state
Department of Public
Instruction. The department

MORE EDUCATION COVERAGE
28 private schools register for special-needs
voucher program
Means resigns as leader of Milwaukee
turnaround district (68)

is developing administrative
rules to manage the

Cedarburg High School principal named
Grafton superintendent

legislation, he said.

Former HOPE Christian coach, dean convicted
of sexual assault

One senior at Mukwonago

‘Horrible’ curriculum dooms program putting
cops in classes (36)

High School has said that he
plans to file a complaint
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against his school's use of the
Indian logo. Muskego and
Menomonee Falls high

BACK TO SCHOOL

schools also are among
approximately three dozen
schools in the state that have
Indian-related team names or
logos.
About Amy Hetzner
I have covered schools in the metro
Milwaukee area since I joined the
paper in 2000. Prior to that, I
worked at newspapers in Alabama
and Illinois. I hold a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison and a master's
in journalism from Northwestern
University.
✉ ahetzner@…
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Parents, don't wait till summer ends to get your
kids ready for school. Use this interactive,
printable checklist to prepare.
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Wisconsin public school
employee pay for the
2009-2010 school year
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